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Abstract: Geochemical analyses of trace metals (Ir, Ni and Zn) in the kerogen of the
black marl of the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary succession (Fish Clay) at Stevns
Klint (Hrjerup Church) were undertaken. The data for this kerogen were in accordance with a previous hypothesis1 that this (insoluble) geoorganic polymer was derived from humic substances (mainly humic acids) of a nearshore soil. Substantial
proportions of Ir, Ni and Zn within the kerogen structure were probably contained in
these substances arriving at the sedimentary site. It is proposed that these humics
were probably transported by acid surface waters (induced by the KT asteroid impact) into the shallow marine basin of Stevns Klint. It is also suggested that local
leaching/weathering of the asteroidal impact fallout on the land near these waters
played an important role in providing Ir, Ni and Zn for these substances. Apparently,
Ir, Ni and Zn of the kerogen were created by the chondritic component of the impact
ejecta fallout.
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INTRODUCTION

The Fish Clay formation is a thin grey-to-black marl forming the KT boundary
at Stevns Klint (eastern Denmark), Fig. 1. There it occurs in small marine basins
between the Cretaceous white chalk and the overlying calcareous Tertiary formation. The lithology of Fich Clay near Hrjerup Church (hereafter Fish Clay) has
been described by Christensen et al.2 The authors differentiated four distinct layers
within this boundary: a bottom layer II (Maastrichtian grey marl: 1–2 cm thick),
middle layers III (black marl: ca. 2–5 cm thick) and IV grey to black marl: 3–5 cm
thick) and a top layer V (light-grey marl: 5–7 cm thick). Layer II is underlain by
*
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Fig. 1. Location of the samples
of the Danish boundaries.

Maastrichtian chalk (I) and layer V is overlain by Danian cerithium limestone (VI).
Elliot3 subdivided layer III into a red layer IIIA which is overlain by a black marl
layer IIIB, Fig. 2. The layer IIIA is thin (0.3–0.5 cm) with a high content of
microcrystalline pyritic spherules.4 The layer IIIB is black marl containing high
amounts of Ir,5,6 kerogen enriched with Cu2+–porphyrins1 and minute marcoscopic pyrite (FeS2), which are probably of postdiagenetic (secondary) origin.4
Palynological studies of Fish Clay by Hultebert7,8 indicate that layer II was
deposited under normal marine conditions and that layer IIIB was deposited in a
milieu strongly affected by a freshwater influx; whereas the top of layer IIIB, as
well as layers IV and V were accumulated under a predominant marine influence.
He suggested that local Maastrichtian freshwater agents (a river, streams, creeks),
close to the shallow (ca. 100 m) marine basin at Stevns Klint, were the source for
the detritus (including humics) of Fish Clay, According to this author, at some time
during the deposition of Fish Clay, an abrupt increase of the outflow of terrestrial
surface waters (mainly a river) at Stevns Klint occurred, resulting in the formation
of the base part of the IIIB layer. A subsequent decrease in this outflow resulted in
the formation of the top of IIIB (and afterward IV/V).
Alvarez et al.9 reported an anomalously high Ir concentration in IIIB. To explain this enhanced Ir concentration, the authors proposed a late Cretaceous asteroid impact on the Earth. Apart from Ir, IIIB is enriched in other metals: meteoritic Ni and
non-meteoritic (terrestrial) metals, for example Cu*.1.11 Kyte et al.12,13 measured
trace metals across Fish Clay on a very fine scale and proposed that only the IIIB/IV
layers could be used to estimate the fallout (asteroidal matter + target rocks).
Geochemical analyses of the IIIB layer revealed that this rock contains up to ca. 3
*

Note that Strong et al.10 also concluded that the Cu in the KT boundary succession at
Flaxbourne River could only be derived from a terrestrial component within the impact fallout.
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Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of the internal layering in a stratigraphic succession of Fish Clay.

% of kerogen.1,11,14 Geochemical extractions performed by Wolbach et al.15 indicated
that the IIIB kerogen contains a predominance (> 90 %) of highly resistant terrestrial
kerogen, a reactive marine kerogen and a minor fraction (< 1 %) of elemental carbon
(soot/charcoal) particles. Premovi} et al.1 suggested that IIIB kerogen represents a
mixture of marine kerogen diluted with kerogen derived from soil humic substances of
a nearby organic rich (oxic) soil at Stevns Klint (hereafter SK soil).
Trace metals have played an important role in determining the origin and nature of the KT successions and associated sediments worldwide. In many previous
studies of Fish Clay, most attention was focused on trace metals present in the
smectite. Much less regard has been paid to trace metals associated with IIIB
kerogen. Schmitz et al.14 reported that kerogen separated from IIIB/IV kerogen
concentrate exhibits enhanced concentrations of Ir, Ni and Cu. According to these
authors, trace metal precipitation in Fish Clay was induced by various redox-controlled processes in connection with the decomposition of the abundant algal matter. Schmitz5 argued that the concentrated trace metals of IIIB/IV precipitated as
sulfides from seawater; though the authors, also, pointed out that the ultimate ori-
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gin of some of these metals (e.g., Ir and Ni) may have been an Earth-impacting
asteroid.
In this study, the metals Ir, Ni and Zn in IIIB kerogen were determined. They
were chosen primarily because of their relatively simple chemistry in natural waters/sediments. In addition, two of the selected metals (Ni and Zn) show a similar
geochemical behavior in natural (oxic/anoxic) waters. Special focus was given to
Ir because this metal is probably the best tracer for the identification of the extraterrestrial matter in KT boundary successions. Essentially, this paper is complementary to our earlier studies1,11 and discusses broader aspects of the geochemistry of
Ir, Ni and Zn in IIIB kerogen which may be important in understanding the geochemical/paleoecological events that occurred during the KT boundary.
EXPERIMENTAL
Dr. Helle Schummel collected bulk samples of IIIB from an outcrop 200 m south of Hrjerup
Church. The rock sample was dried in an oven and carefully ground in an agate mortar. The fraction
procedure was similar to that used by Premovi} et al.11 and Saxby.16 The major steps in preparing
the four fractions were:
1. Powdered rock (48 g) was treated (12 h) with acetate buffer: acetic acid (1 M)/sodium acetate (1 M) solution at pH 5.017 to remove most of the carbonates. The soluble material constitutes the
carbonate fraction.
2. The insoluble residue from (1) was demineralized further by repeated treatment with cold
HCl (6 M, room temperature, 12 h). This acid solution removes the oxides/sulfides of Ir, Ni and Zn.
3. The insoluble residue from (2) was demineralized with boiling HCl (6 M, 80 ºC, 12 h). This
treatment removes most of soluble silicates. Silicate removal was checked by X-ray/FTIR analyses.
4. The insoluble part which remained after the previous treatment, was first demineralized (72 h) with
a HF (22 M)–HCl (12 M) mixture at 80 ºC and then with boiling HCl (12 M, 12 h). The remaining insoluble (mailny organic) portion was further extracted (Soxlet, 72 h) for bitumen with a benzene: methanol
(6:1, v/v) mixture. The final insoluble (1.8 % of the whole rock sample) represents IIIB kerogen.
The demineralized fractions were thoroughly rinsed with (twice redistilled and deionized) water,
ensuring that these materials were sufficiently free from acid. Blank analyses involving solvents and reagents were also performed as control measures. Details on the procedure are given by Nikoli}.18
X-Ray diffraction, Fourier transform infrared, electron spin resonance, scanning electron microscopy/microprobe analyses of the demineralized fractions of IIIB confirmed that dissolution was
essentially complete and that a good selectivity was obtained at each stage of demineralization.
However, the residual kerogen was not completely free of some fluorides, which precipitate from
the HF/HCl solution of the aluminosilicate matrix.16
The whole rock sample and its demineralized fractions were analyzed for Ir, Ni and Zn by either Instrumental Neutron Activation Analysis (INAA) or Inductively Coupled Plasma-Optical
Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES). INAA Were carried out by Activation Laboratories Ltd., (Toronto, Canada). The reproducibility of the results from this analytical method was good. The analytical precision and accuracy were better than 30 % for Ir and 10 % for Ni and Zn.
A Spectroflame ICP-OES instrument was employed using Ar as the plasma gas. Energy
dispersive spectrometry (EDS) was carried out with a Jeol JSM-35 electron microscope equipped
with a Tracor TN-2000 energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer. The operating conditions for these
analyses were: 25 keV accelerating voltage, 0.1 mA beam current, and a beam spot diameter of approximately 0.1 mm.
The above described demineralization was also performed of samples from other prominenet
KT successions (equivalent to Fish Clay), that is from the southernmost part of Stevns Klint close to
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Fig. 3. Location map of the KT succession at Stevns Klint in relation to other KT boundary sections worldwide.
Rrdvig (about 4 km from Hrjerup Church); Nye Klrv (ca. 320 km away from Stevns Klint) and
Dania (ca. 220 km away from Stevns Klint) in western Denmark, Fig. 1; as well as Caravaca/Agosta
(Spain), El Keef (Tunisia), Geulhemmerberg (Holland) and Furlo/Gubbio (Italy), Fig. 3.
RESULTS

Ir, Ni and Zn of IIIB kerogen. The contents of Ir, Ni and Zn in IIIB kerogen
were determined and the analytical results are given in Table I. Blank levels were
more than an order of magnitude lower than the given values. The determined concentrations of these trace metals are likely to represent the lower limits of their actual levels due to loss of a fraction of Ir, Ni and Zn (which are labile and loosely
bound to IIIB kerogen) during the acid demineralization. The distribution pattern
of Ir, Ni and Zn associated with IIIB kerogen is presented in Table I. It is noteworthy that the acid demineralization steps remove almost all the Ni and Zn.
TABLE I. INAA/ICP-OES Data for Ir, Ni and Zn in IIIB and IIIB kerogen (in ppm, otherwise indicated)
Metal
Ir/ppb
Ni
Zn

Whole-rock abundance
40
330
340

Kerogen abundancea
500
737
25

%b
25
3
< 0.5

a The

percentage of kerogen of the whole-rock sample was 1.8 %; b Amount of respective metal remaining in the IIIB kerogen
DISCUSSION
2+
Cu –porphyrins, humic substances and the impact-induced acid surface wa-

ters. Geochemical analyses show that IIIB contains 1.8 % of kerogen, Table I.
Premovi} et al.1 reported that IIIB kerogen contains anomalously high level (up to
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1000 ppm) of Cu and that this Cu is predominantly (> 90 %) in the Cu2+–porphyrin
form. The kerogen content of Fish Clay increased abruptly with the accumulation
of the basal part of IIIB and declined gradually towards the deposition of the top of
IIIB and across IV.1,5 IV is also contains kerogen with Cu2+–porphyrins but this
material is much less abundant then in IIIB. The underlying II/IIIA and overlying
V layers contain no kerogen at all. Premovi} et al.1 proposed that the upward decline of kerogen from its maximum in IIIB is simply a reflection of the decreasing
proportion of terrigenous humic substances (HS) to the predominant authigenic/detrital inorganic materials (biogenic calcite/smectite). These authors also suggested that HS from a nearby (organic-rich) oxic soil at Stevns Klint were brought
by acid (probably sulfate) surface waters (hereafter surface waters) induced by the
Alvarez et al.9 impactor. These humics underwent later alteration by the low temperature diagenetic process to form IIIB/IV kerogen (enriched with Cu2+–porphyrins). The redox potential (Eh) fell during this process, creating strong anoxic conditions in IIIB (and in most of IV). The absence of kerogen in the II/IIIA/V layers
suggests that their depositional environments were probably oxic, causing bioorganic matter (formed by photosynthetic planktonic microorganisms) to decompose
completely after reaching the seafloor.
Premovi} et al.1 concluded that Cu2+ chelation by humic free porphyrins must
have occurred in the oxic solution of SK soil* under acidic (pH < 5) conditions
prior to entering Fish Clay. Indeeed, Cu2+ is available essentially only at pH < 5
and Eh > 0.1 V in H2O – O2 – CO2 systems (e.g., the solution of SK soil).20,21 According to several studies,22–24 Cu2+ chelation by porphyrins is exceedingly rapid
(half-lives < 1 s–1) and the rate of Cu2+ incorporation into porphyrins is nearly independent of the nature of the porphyrins themselves. Of course, the acid solution
of SK soil, already enriched with Cu, would facilitate the formation of humic
Cu2+–porphyrins.
Premovi} et al.1 hypothesized that Cu2+–porphyrins in IIIB kerogen were
formed by the rapid deposition of decaying green land flora, as a result of local (impact-induced) extinction events, including acid rainfalls/wildfires. In addition, the
post-KT impact atmospheric photosynthesis was very likely interrupted for at least
several months.9 For this reason, it is suggested that the probable source of free
porphyrin structures within the humic skeleton was the chlorophylls of plant vestiges. Thus, it is reasonable to suggest that the IIIB layer, which is highly enriched
with Ir,5 kerogen (enriched with Cu2+–porphyrins)1 and impact-derived soot,15
may echo the first geochemical effects of the impact on the ecosystem of SK soil.
In contrast to Fish Clay, the nearby KT succession near Rrdvig shows no presence of kerogen, indicating that this section was formed under oxic sedimentary
conditions. The KT boundary successions at Nye Klrv/Dania contain a very low
amount of kerogen (£ 0.1 %) enriched with Cu2+–porphyrins.
*

Note that moderately acidic soils have a pH 4.5–6.5.19
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Trace metals and soil humic substances. The distinction between fulvic acids,
humic acids and humin of soil is based on their aqueous solubility, which is mainly a
consequence of their molecular weights. Fulvic acids are soluble at all pH values and
have molecular weights near 1000. Humic acids are soluble below pH 2 and have molecular weights > 104; and humin (which is very dense) is insoluble at any pH. The HS of
organic-rich soils, such as SK soil, show a strong cation exchange capacity, generally
from 5–12 mmol g–1, which is due the presence of functional groups such as carboxylic/phenolic aids. These groups are capable of forming coordination complexes (Stevenson25 and references therein). The stability constants of these complexes are often in the
range of 103–106, hence the concentrations of trace metal ions in the soil solution at
equilibrium are very small but the geochemical enrichment factors are large.
Under the acidic (pH < 5: see above) conditions of SK soil, fulvic acids would
be soluble and they would chelate trace metals to form stable, but soluble complexes. Evidently, the surface waters would subsequently remove most of these
complexes from the soil. Under the same conditions, humic acids are insoluble and
their presence would result in the fixation of trace metals. Indeed, high levels of
Cu/Cu2+–porphyrins are only found in the humic acids of a wide variety of organic-rich soils: recent soils (including peat-soils)26–28 and paleosols.29
Considering that most of the IIIB kerogen is originally redeposited HS from
SK soil,1 it may be reasoned that much of its trace metals content is either detrital
in the sense of having been brought into the marine basin at Stevns Klint already
located in HS (ex-situ model) or authigenic in the sense of having been sorbed from
the sedimentary seawater either by HS or by IIIB kerogen (in-situ model).
Ni and Zn: anoxic vs. oxic environment. Geochemical evidence indicates that
IIIB (and most of IV) was deposited either under strong anoxic conditions or soon
after deposition the conditions became strongly anoxic*; under these conditions
H2S was present in the seawater overlying IIIB.11 The question is whether the incorporation of Ni and Zn in the anoxic sedimentary environment of IIIB can account for their abundances in IIIB kerogen.
Under anoxic conditions, most of the Ni would be preferentially incorporated
into FeS2 and Zn would precipitate as insoluble solid ZnS.30 In this way, an anoxic
environment would act as a sink for these metals. In other words, the strong anoxic
conditions of IIIB would be detrimental for the incorporation of the Ni and Zn in
the seawater of IIIB into HS or IIIB kerogen.
The demineralizing steps remove most of the Fe (> 95 % of total Fe) in IIIB. The
boiling-HCl step dissolves monosulfides [chalcopyrite (CuFeS2), sphalerite (ZnS)
and pyrrhotite (Fe(1–x)S) ], but not disulfides, such as FeS2. Thus, it appears likely
that a minor amount of FeS2 is associated with IIIB kerogen. Since it is difficult to
separate FeS2 from the kerogen, this mineral may partially account for the proportions of some sulfide-related trace metal, such as Ir, Ni and Zn, of IIIB kerogen.
*

Schmitz4 suggested that the abundant presence of the FeS2 concretions enclosed within IIIB
indicates that, 65 Ma after its formations, strong reducing conditions still prevail in IIIB.
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The pyritization of trace metals was investigated in different anoxic marine
sediments in the Gulf of Mexico by Huerta-Diaz nad Morse.31 They reported that
the general pattern for extent of pyritization shows that Ni >> Zn. Accordingly,
sedimentary FeS2 is a moderately important sink for Ni and, generally, unimportant for Zn. Thus, Ni could partly reside within the FeS2 associated with IIIB
kerogen. As ZnS is completely soluble in cold HCl, it is very likely that this metal
resides in IIIB kerogen.
The ICP-OES analysis indicated that IIIB kerogen contains on the average 2.7
% of Fe. Given that the EDS analysis of IIIB kerogen showed that approximately
10 % of its total Fe is in the form of FeS2, it can be easily calculated that this material contains about 0.6 % FeS2. Using this percentage value for FeS2 and the average values for Ni (3100 ppm) and Zn (2300 ppm)* in FeS2 microspherules of IIIB,4
it can be readily computed that a substantial proportion (> 95 %) of these metals are
incorporated into IIIB kerogen. This crude estimation is consistent with the very
low Ni content in FeS2 grains reported by Graup et al.6 In addition, Balauz et al.32
reported that there is no relation between Ni and Zn and FeS2 in IIIB. Furthermore,
the abundance of Zn in IIIB kerogen is a strong indication of a high concentration
of soluble Zn in the sedimentary environment. Rather high concentrations of this
metal, however, are only present under well-oxidized conditions, whereas low
abundances of soluble Zn are present under strong anoxic conditions.33
Considering these facts, it must be concluded that the enriched association of
Ni and Zn with IIIB kerogen does not reflect anoxic conditions but oxic conditions.
As was the case with Cu,1 Ni and Zn were probably incorporated into the HS of
oxic SK soil. This conclusion is consistent with an early geochemical study which
indicated a strong affinity of Ni and Zn for soil HS.34
Erickson and Dickson35 carried out mass balance calculations of trace metal
influxes to surface seawater associated with the Alvarez et al.9 chondritic impactor. These calculations show that this water would be enriched by a factor of 660
(Ni) and 6800 (Zn). Assuming that 100 % of these metals were dissolved, their
concentrations in the shallow (ca. 100 m) seawater at Stevns Klint would be about
78 ppb (Ni) and 2.2 ppb (Zn). Simple metal supply calculations suggest that this
source would not be an adequate supply of Ni and Zn in IIIB kerogen. This suports
our contention that Ni and Zn in IIIB kerogen are strictly detrital in character and
originated from SK soil. The same conclusion was reached by Premovi} et al.11 for
Ni in IIIB smectite and by Premovi} et al.1 for Cu in IIIB kerogen.** It is, however,
unlikely that an ordinary soil would be adequate to explain the elevated values for
Ni and Zn and a considerably abundant source is clearly needed to explain their enrichments.
*

We consider that these values provide useful maximum values for Ni and Zn in the FeS2 grains.

**

Note that if the incorporation of Ni and Zn into HS occurred under acidic/oxidizing (pH £ 6)
conditions of SK soil then free N2+ and Zn2+ ions would be almost solely present in the soil solution.21
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Recently, Frei and Frei36 carried out a multi-isotopic/trace elements study of
Fish Clay. According to these authors, the sudden changes in the Sr, Pb and Nd isotope compositions/ratios of this boundary indicate enhanced, acid-rain induced
continental (local?) weathering. The same conclusion was obtained independently
by Premovi} et al.1 from their study of Cu/Cu2+–porphyrins within IIIB. Note that
these researches also concluded that the source of the Cu of IIIB smectite/kerogen
was probably the same.
Summarizing, the most plausible scenario is that HS (as the precursors of IIIB
kerogen) already enriched with Ni and Zn were laterally transported from the topsoil at Stevens Klint onto the nearshore bed of Fish Clay. (This must also be true, to
some extent, for IV kerogen). This resulted in the formation of IIIB kerogen enriched with Ni, Zn and Cu2+–porphyrins. This interpretation is in accordance with
previous ex-situ scenario for IIIB kerogen (enriched with Cu and Cu2+–porphyrins) presented by Premovi} et al.1
The impact fallout, HS and trace metals. Kyte et al.13 analyzed IIIA/IIIB for
trace metals (in particular siderophiles) and suggested that only IIIA should be
used to estimate primary ejecta fallout of the Alvarez et al.9 impact, as trace metals
in higher layers arose mainly from secondary fallout material laterally transported
from nearby localities on land. Kyte et al.13 suggested that only IIIA (usually referred to as the impact layer) is the sole representative of the original fallout in the
sedimentary column of Fish Clay.
We reason that after immediate deposition of the primary airborne ejecta fallout into SK soil, secondary fallout from the surroundings was leached of its meteoritic/non-meteoritic trace metals by the surface waters. These metals were laterally transported by the same waters to SK soil where they were chelated by HS.
Uptake of (chondritic/non-chondritic) trace metals by these humics probably occurred rapidly during early diagenesis. Perhaps regional/local conditions (e.g., topography) were favorable for an efficient/concentrated accumulation of these metals in the solution of SK soil.
Ni and Zn in IIIB: chondritic vs. terrestrial origin. The simultaneous occurrence of Ir, kerogen enriched with Cu2+–porphyrins and the impact-derived soot
are strong evidence that IIIB kerogen is closely coupled with the asteroidal impact.
The concentrations of Ni and Zn within IIIB kerogen are 737 ppm and 25 ppm (Table I), respectively, which are much lower than the average Ni (11,000 ppm) and
Zn (312 ppm) in C1 chondrite.37 It is reasonable, therefore, to assume that most of
the Ni and Zn within the IIIB kerogen ultimately came from a C1 chondritic component associated with the fallout covering the SK soil. Indeed, Davenport et al.38*
estimated that the top of the soil after the Alvarez et al.9 impact would be covered
with fallout, having Ni one or two orders of magnitude greater than the contemporary average level of Ni (16 ppm) in soil.
*

According to these autors, the impact infall would have Ni concentrations of between 133 –
1330 ppm, respectively.
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The distribution patterns of Ni and Zn in most prominent marine KT successions are very similar of those of Fish Clay and these metals are well correlated
with one another.39 These authors suggested a chondritic origin of the anomalous
Ni in these successions, including Fish Clay. High Zn in the successions of concern
was, however, considered by Gilmour and Anders39 to be of seawater origin. On
the other hand, Strong et al.10 concluded that the Zn of the KT boundary section at
the Flaxbourne River (N. Zeeland), one of these KT boundary successions, could
only be derived from a terrestrial component within the fallout.
Ir and IIIB kerogen. The Ir of IIIB most likely has the same meteoritic origin as it
is found in enhanced levels at many KT successions worlwide. In general, Ir is associated with geoorganic matter in marine/continental sediments.40 Schmitz et al.14 reported that about 50 % of the total Ir flux in Fish Clay is hosted by IIIB kerogen
(1100–1500 ppm) and inferred that the HS in the SK soil probably played an important
role in concentrating Ir in these geoorganics. Indeed, it appears that Ir has a high affinity for HS in natural waters. For example, Anbar et al.41 found that a large amount of
these substances in rivers water enters the Baltic Sea, and about 75 % of reverine Ir accumulates in nearshore (brackish) waters similar to that of Stevns Klint.
The present analysis shows that IIIB kerogen contains as much as 500 ppb Ir
(Table I) and that 22 % of this metal resides in this fraction. Schmitz4 reported that
microspherules of FeS2 in IIIB contain ca. 9 ppb of Ir. Using the above value of 0.6
% for FeS2 in IIIB kerogen, a simple arithmetic reveals that an insignificant
amount (0.02 %) of the total Ir in this kerogen is associated with this sulfidic
mineral.
As Ni and Zn, the Ir would precipitate as highly insoluble IrS2 and/or Ir2S321 preferentially in the strong anoxic milieu of IIIB, although an anoxic environment may not
be a major sink for Ir.41 Thus, Ir ions under these conditions would not be readily available for incorporation into the HS of the SK soil. It is more likely that this incorporation was an event which just preceded the accumulation of IIIB, i.e., it occurred in the
solution of the SK soil. It is, therefore, possible that a considerable part of the Ir inventory of IIIB kerogen resulted from the geochemical enrichment of the HS in the SK
soil. If this is true then it infers that a large portion of the Ir anomaly of IIIB came
through the geologically instantaneous influx of these substances (enriched also with
Cu2+ porphyrins/soot) of the SK soil to the shallow seawater at Stevns Klint. This suggestion is in line with previous estimates of a fast deposition of IIIB.1,42
IIIB is rich in calcareous dinoflagellates8,42 and the numbers of dynocysts in
Fish Clay increase ca. 104 fold from II to IIIB, with no gradual decline before the
Fish Clay.43 Wendler and Willems42 reported that only a few speciments of calcareous dynoflagellates can ber found above IIIB, i.e., in IV/V. Thus, it can be qualitatively concluded that there is a good correlation between richness of dinoflagellate
species, kerogen (enriched with Cu2+–porphyrins/soot) and Ir across the Fish Clay.
Wendler and Willems42 suggested that the dynoflagellate analysis is compatible
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with a sudden ecological change at Stevns Klint caused by the asteroidal impact at
the KT boundary.
Redeposition of IIIB kerogen: sea level fall vs. impact. Fish Clay contains a
very condensed/incomplete KT succession and belongs to the P0 foraminiferal
zone of the earliest Danian.44,45 The biostrategraphic section at Stevns Klint indicates a sharp fall of the sea level at the KT boundary.46 We may hypothesize that
the redeposition of the HS (already enriched with Cu–porphyrins, soot, Ir, Ni and
Zn) from the SK soil to the Fish Clay bed occurred during or shortly after the KT
boundary, i.e. during a lowstand of the sea level at the KT boundary. An alternative
hypothesize is that the impact at the KT boundary triggered some turbulence of the
local terrestrial environment of Stevns Klint, instigating the transport of the HS of
the SK soil to the site of Fish Clay.
In contrast to Fish Clay, Nye Klrv shows every indication of being temporarily a complete KT section characterized by a complete set of biostratigraphic
zones.44 This boundary is also marked by a few centimeters of thick marl enriched
with cheto–smectite. Recently, Premovi}47 showed that this (biostratigraphically
true) KT boundary could have been formed by the coeval redeposition of smectite
(enriched with Cu) and HS (enriched with Cu/Cu2+ porphyrins) from their original
sites in the eastern part of the Danish Basin. Consequently, an erosion induced either by a sharp sea level fall or an impact-induced turbulence (e.g., a river flooding)
could readily translocate these materials even to the Nye Klrv site. In general,
while sediments (e.g., Fish Clay) are eroded in shallow areas during falls in the sea
level, the eroded sedimentary material should collect in adjacent deeper parts of
the basins (e.g., Nye Klrv). If the second posibility is correct, then the impact
which created the turbulence was either a relatively small impact which occurred
in the relative vicinity of Stevns Klint or a distant but large impact. The fact that the
KT boundary event is worldwide marked by Ir anomaly (and with other extraterrestrial signals) supports the large impact.
Keller et al.48 presented evidence for multiple impacts during KT transition.
The first impact (with no Ir anomaly) occurred at Chicxulub in the late Maastrichtian (ca. 65.3 Ma). This impact coincided with major Deccan volcanism. The
second impact event (with Ir anomaly) occurred at the KT boundary (65 Ma) and
the third one in the early Danian about 100 ky after the KT boundary. It is possible
that Ir anomaly in IIIB kerogen represents the second (earliest) Danian impact
event.48 If it is assumed that the anomalous Ni and partly Zn in this kerogen also
arose from the chondritic componenet of the fallout, then it is likely that their incorporation into the HS of the SK soil occurred at the KT boundary.
CONCLUSIONS

A previous geochemical study by Premovi} et al.1 iondicates that the HS in the
SK soil can be regarded as the precursor of the IIIB kerogen. From the geochemis-
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try of trace Ir, Ni and Zn associated with the IIIB kerogen, it may be deduced that
most of these metals were originally bound with the HS in the acid (pH < 5) solution of the SK soil at Stevns Klint. Apparently, Ir, Ni and Zn of this material are derived from the chondritic component of the impact fallout. The HS of the SK soil
probably had functional (carboxyl, porphyrin, etc.) groups which were able to chelate the trace metals of concern before they reached the sedimentary site of Fish
Clay; this can account for their high contents in IIIB kerogen. The most plausible
scenario is that the HS (already enriched with Ir, Ni, Zn and Cu2+–porphyrins/soot)
were laterally transported by the (impact-induced) acid surface waters from the
topsoil at Stevns Klint onto the nearshore site of Fish Clay. The lateral distribution
of Cu2+–porphyrins implies that the KT boundary succession at Nye Klrv (northwestern Denmark) were formed by erosion/emplacement of Fish Clay in eastern
Denmark.
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IZVOD

GEOHEMIJA KREDA-TERCIJAR GRANI^NOG SLOJA (FISH CLAY) IZ STEVNS
KLINT-A (DANSKA): Ir, Ni I Zn U KEROGENU
PAVLE I. PREMOVI]1, MILENA M. KRSMANOVI]1, BRATISLAV @. TODOROVI]2, MIRJANA
S. PAVLOVI]3, NIKOLA D. NIKOLI]1 i DRAGAN M. \OR\EVI]1
1Laboratorija za geohemiju, kosmohemiju i astrohemiju, Prirodno-matemati~ki fakultet,
Univerzitet u Ni{u, p. p. 91, 18000 Ni{, 2Tehnolo{ki fakultet, Univerzitet u Ni{u, p. p. 79, 16000
Leskovac i 3Institut za nukelarne nauke Vin~a, p. p. 522, 11000 Beograd

Izvr{ena je geohemijska analiza tragova metala (Ir, Ni i Zn) u kerogenu crnog
laporca kreda-tercijar grani~nog sloja nalazita (Fish Clay) u Stevns Klint-u (crkva
Hrjerup). Podaci za ovaj kerogen se sla`u sa prethodnim pretpostavkama da je ovaj
(nerastvorni) geoorganski polimer nastao od humi~nih supstanci (uglavnom humi~nih kiselina) okolnog zemqi{ta. Znatan deo Ir, Ni i Zn u strukturi kerogena je
verovatno bio sadr`an u tim supstancama pri wihovom prenosu na mesto sedimentacije. Predpostavqa se da su ovi humati verovatno transportovani uz pomo} kiselih
povr{inskih voda (uzrokovanih KT asteroidnim udarom) u plitki morski basen Stevns
Klint. Ukazano je tako|e da lokalno spirawe ovim vodama asteroidne padavine imalo
va`nu ulogu u snabdevawu Ir, Ni i Zn za humi~ne supstance. Verovatno da su Ir, Ni i Zn u
kerogenu nastali od hondritskog dela asteroidne padavine.
(Primqeno 9. septembra 2005)
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